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fraiaHyooamlU reported tbat tbe

Ma bad Imwb Inorottgbir cieaneu
UanadlMMforlM coming aoaaon :

lUvaatoryof the property at tbe
l TM committee wore in- -

t to hara Um piano overhauled.
) highway committee reported tliat a

reroMlon bad been put down on
I Third afreet and alley F, aero Corn
Hd aeroM Klbow alley ; gutter at
latreet, runnlnR north from Manor be

by trousn to drain lntoNbawneo
1 Concord lane graded ; leaned permits

houaea, and uaual repairs made.
leommtttee were Instructed to connect

l aoutb aide of Manor Mteet, to run
l tM street and join to north side above

yltl!, to drain water Into Hliawnee run, to
' property holders at Sixth and in ion

, to lay a sutler on Concord lane, or
Water to Union street ; to notify the

' - VtauurtlTaiiU railroad company to lay a pare- -

ii MM on west side otHooond street, between
I and Linden, within :tfl daya

Prank Bhlllott complained about drainage
I pig sty In Alley I, near Fourth street,

his property. Tbe sanitary and
MMUeaoommitteewere instructed to notify
: Mr. Ballloutbatbls tmlldlneis in violation

f. StOM) borough ordinance and council would
(iS mat taka anr action.

Several citizens oomplalned aluut Concord
I sad want a gutter crossliiR ; also a pave--

t is wanted to connect Concord laue with
i!tf With street The property owners will be

JhaHraeted to lay tbe pavement within t0.aya.
sK An agent desired to place an advertising

"flam In thjt ntwrt hnuan in Im iimmI rw.
.u:- -

-- T--. r .... --- "..::--"
acta, oat acuon was lnatnniieiy post--

klMMMd,
VSiLPf. H. MIQlin and other citizens remon-.ttwtja- d

against action or couucll ordering
;vtMaa IoIst navement at Eighth and Chestnut

KBswt The council decided that the
be pot down.

ffV JSJB VC1SUUUJCO nWUDK IU IQO UeulUf Will
Q'i&tBmMmm at Allev F. between Second and

ThtrdMrMta, was adopted.
,ry'i; TM property committee was instructed to

MMad, to the upholstering el the railing oi
parquet circle of the opera house nud a
nil lmn u imlarail In ha r,la.wwl mI fifth

:?M4 Chsetnut streets.
& The La France steamer was transferred to

yi 1HW wwnv " uu wiuuiuw run MHH'UUJ
,,'' An ordinance was presented relating to the

extension of Plane street, which was laid
' over for one montb.

M. S.8human, owner of the rink, asked
,h fortheHzlngor a license for the building.

No action was taken.
The light and water committee were ln- -

atruoteU to advertise for bids for lighting the
borough for one and three years with gas or
electricity.

Bjf An order was granted tflr 1319 60 for can.
fcM Balled eonDOnR. lillia weru nail and nrilnrnd

tTaaba nald. arlarhtrli nminili aillnumivl.
"-

-

null tiA Dino ICActHi.

A rowing race took place on tlio rlrer lant
evening lor the possession of the cup awarded
to the winner of tbe Fourth of July race over
the same course. The contestants wore Win,
H. Fendrich and Tbos. IX. Ualdeman, double
oars ; Chis. Ualdeman, single, and Dr. 11.
Mllllln and Ansel l'urple, double. Tbe race
was a very hotly contested one. Clias. lUldo-man- ,

single, taking tbe lead at tbo start and
holding It within ntty yards of thetinUb,
When be became overcome by the heat and
was compelled to lay down in his boat and
paaeed by Fendrich and iialdomau, double.
Haldemau rallied in time to tiass the stake
aacond in the race. Time: Ualdeman and
Fendrich. 9 mlnules: Ualdeman. 10. and

tjk llifllln and Purple, 10)3'. Course : One mile
v- bbu a quarter, wim a turn.
V AflJlp Ihll mvfnif rarA wu fl.ifal.A.1 .. AMH.v. v .v.. .B .m.v ..on iiwiDum nvw.

TM canoe race took place between Frank
Thompson, Charles Shields, Uowsrd Kris-Ma-

Nelson Zumbrum, William Wheeler,
. of Marietta, and Alfred Myers, of Columbia.

The race was for a silver cup, over 1', mile
oarse, with a turn. Tbe following time was

Made: Thompson, 0.2; Shields, 9 5; Krls-Man- ,

9.8; Zumbrum, 9; Wheeler, 10 5, and
Myers, 10.5. The cup was awarded to Nelsou
Zumbrum, of Marietta. Tbe race was a nov-
elty and very interesting. Zumbrum only
winning by a "hair's breadth."

Ir. W. r. Carosr Coming to Colombia,
?v?; ' The Columbia Kille club have uutlo ar.
ifcr taBgemenU with Mr. J. H. Forbes. m.n

the Dr. W. F. and J. L. Hrewer, Uie
world's champion rifle shots, to appear In

ftJfr UOJumbU on Saturday afternoon, aud give
Wii' zbiblton of their fine shooting. The exbibl- -

Moo will be at I ! in., on bsll
v-.- j. Bounda.If,i

held ltear's

aftv t;onsniioii.
ftgl A Bremen's convention, composed el three
tSV ww ui CTHI um OllumUV S mm! ,..

f- town council on Thursdsy evening, at 7i)o
p-- junaliuruie jiurpose oi cuooslug a cblet

auranor ter wie uepanmenL Tbe time for
MM meeting of the convention WM it ureo.
tag,butlrom some misundersunding only
we companies were represented, aud tbe
onventlun adjourned to meet Thursday

ayeolng.
A Wslcoms Tullor.

The pay car of tbo Frederick division of
$$ Pennsylvania railroad was In town thisp nl,0sTi nd employee received their pay

v iw ujuuiu ui a une.
4' a.

Lulneri,n Hunday school took a very
'M I5rowd wlln tnem lo L,itltz this morning.

Rf- - oaiome u. h. Hunday school go to
fe Fenryn on Baturday.
b. uvnuawneenrecoiiitMiiv uiii iw.i.i . ,.i..

p '",J.ta 5l,tf" wood" Haturday.
--."kJT.. ,e1r.,,umtt," Columbia Monday

r"l mii. "." - """"i emermininent inLilian K. l'ishler's uim.in ,
.VhnrartBT. """ ""

? A fair cmwd KtlAn ii n. .
WirtmmA .n.T-- . ? l" "y lentl- -

ZZ7.&Z:C7ny7. " Wven by tbew society el tbe St. John',TiaMUlaUBlfn nhlirnh lnul A., ..1
P'fc' rmZ sTT :!..' """"
2 i viaiuuitr iraoompanv Ueld m ml.ig last evening. The object waa to

tba necessary arrangements lor their
;cfAUaBtown trip in September.

rva:
fc'm.

Carver

snlMra Market Locslloa.
Kfe" Em. Intkllioiml'kb i It hardly required
$;., information given la the aotlce of the
tm fonoiuie oommifiee appointed to asoer-Ha- h

U, the cost of the propoaad site of the South--

B? Market, to know that men ilka Goo. li.
4, hfracher would not invest money in a market

Banmt Mne and South Queen street If. aslli'tl linnHll.. 1.. i ii.i .- - , ' .

yllvtl7 i" market three squares from
K( Square, be only voice the feeling of
KflllUlSMAnlM.l.A-...l- .l ... !....... .

(v." --" - ! wuuiu u iikeiy io invest
v MM patronize a Southern market ; and all
. Who will take the trouble to Inquire into the
Vavluetlon, will find that he la rhrlit In .loniin i....

PJ Pt capital Into a market at 'Hle
wWBIUi. ' BOU1IIKUN JlAHKKT.

m Maceadanlufiba Klsca al Ireland.
Afswdutf U the New York Tribune, Colo- -

nsny.oi inaneiia, "claims to he a denoen-4e- l
the ancient klnaaoi inland. nn ....

tataada to hunt up Mia of hla rojal rela-aiWa-

abroad.1'
v

l

vm; vywvvvft arvhvwy-5!.-isr.,jrq-i-- . ,jir.S.ffi" Ct.Crv ,V1. tv fewv'r- f ' i "i " 'tA As'ff -- '
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From the oxford rrets.
Messrs. David P. Magee, of White Kock.

and Ellsha Kirk, of Hopewell, returned
home Wednesday from month'a visit to
various battle fields in Virginia. They took
the overland route, driving all the way.
Among tbe points of interest visited, made
nistnno oy moody oonnicts, were the follow-
ing t Frederlcaburg, Hull Hun, Salem
Church, Cbanoellorvllle, WHdernea, Nolt-sylvanl- a,

Chlckamauga, Ualnea' Mill, Seven
Pines and Brick House. At all tbete plscoa
Mr. Magee picked up relics of the war.
While on the Wilderness battle field he
lound bayonet, lie bad his photograph
apparatus along and succeeded in securing
60 views of the places vlslttd. Mr. Magee
will write ami Illustrate an arvount of his
pleasant trip for the Lancaster iNTKt.i.KiitN.
o:n. It Is not necessary to my that It will
be entertaining, for tbe author's pen is a
ready one.

Htrest V lewers In SmmIoo.

Tiie viewers appoiuted to assess ilamsgea
caused by the proosed oeuitig of llutton-woo- d

street from Strawberry to Dorwartntreet
engaged all of Tuesday afteriHKNi In hearing
testimony as to the value o( the property
taken by tlio opening of the strt-et- .

Thd same lowers met todsy to vluw
Htrawlwrry street Irom West King street, to
the corner of Mulberry and Vine street wltl'.
a view of widening that street, a petition hav
lng been presenleil lor that purtvwe. They
looked at tlio proHrties slltvUnl this morn,
lng and will hear testimony this Htleruoou.
When they hae sgreeil upon tbe atnotinla to
lie amended as to both streets they wilt tile
their report

Tbe viewers ailjournod at 3 o'clock to meet
on Tuesday ueitat , to hour lurlhur

and make their award.

Hummer L.Hur
Mli'linvl lUberhtrti and wile lull this morn-lu- g

for Atlantic City, wliure tbey will npend a
few weeks.

Miss Jennie (ioihart loft loiUy to IhII
lrlends at lingerslown and KintiiilMbiirg, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Franklin and Mlm
Sprecher hao gone to the IhIo el Wlnlit

David Lieileruian left for Ittnlfoid thin altei-uoo- n

to spend a few dajs,
H. II. Keynolds, enq , his wife acd two

daughters go to Heel ford to spend ome time
this afternoon.

it. H. Schiudle, or the Vir i.Vn, Kdw. C.
Steigerwalt, John K. Kautlman and Clarence
V. Lichty sre fetullng the dsy at Kock Hill
tHilng. They took with them a large sup-
ply of lnul, rods, linen, .Vc At the time we
went to prexs tboy had not returned, there-
fore it It mi0'Mible to give the Unti story to-

dsy.

lis Horses Fall I'pon Him.
From the Oxford I'ress.

Walter S. Hunting, of Coleraln, was caught
and held in a perilous position on Thursday
last. He was running a binder lu bis wheat
Held, with five horses attached, wbeu In
turning a corner rather too fait tbo saddle
horse was thrown and Mr. Hunting was
caught and held fast to tbe ground. Another
horse fell and lay upon tbe saddle horse.
Mr. Uuuting's assistant Immediately stopped
tbe other horses and succeeded in keeping
tbe fallen ones down until help arrived from
neighbor Kwing and Koss' farms, when the
prostrate horses were gotten up and Mr.
Hunting released. It required an hour's
time to get him out and it was uecetuary to
cut his boots oil. His lei were badly bruised
but no bones were broken.

I'rliiisrlss.
As already announced, the nominating

meetings of the Democracy of tbo several
wards el the city will be held this eenlng,
between 7 and s o'clock, at the place delg-nate- d

by the member of the county mmtnlu
tee lor eich ward. The placts el meeting
will be :

1st Ward Kahtor's Kle hotel.
Ud Ward Tboo. Weudllz's bote).
3J Ward Kinnger's betel.
1th Ward Hotluimi bou--

6th Ward Philip Wall's betel.
O'.h Ward Schiller bouse.
Tth Ward Seventh Ward hotel.
Sth Ward Mrs. DIkIiIV shIguj.
Jlh Ward Arnold Haas'.
The election will be held on .Saturday ovo-nln-

LOCAL NKIVs IN iiiarr.
Capt. S. U. Downey, of tbe Lancaster

Cycle Touring club, rode In his bicycle from
Lancaster lo Penryn park, to the Su Mar's
picnic there yesterday, in u little over three
hours, ltlso miles of tbe rooghtst kind
of row I.

Last evening while Win Taecert and
" Hones" .ellers, umployediilH. W. liirsh'a
livery stables, were out driving in a trutting
buggy tbo shackle iron broke, letting the
buggy down and throwing tbe tooung
men out, slight y bruising tlieiu. They held
ou .to the horse and the only damage done
was the breaking of the buggy.

Jacob Stunipf, who was twily Injured on
the Columbia turnpike by baving his leg
caught in the wheel of a wauon, Is doing well
and ox pects to be around at his business in
about six weeka,

Louisa Hrown, who resides nn Columbia
avenue, and was charged with being a com-
mon Ncold, was beard

"
before Alderman

Uerehey this morning. The cake was
and tbo accused reprimanded.

Tbe engine el one of the atctlous of Day
Express, passing through Ltm-ASte- r late this
allermsju will be run by by coal oil instead
el iX'aL.

Cbrap llauanaa
Some cnnsterualiou was created among the

fruit hucksters this morning, when Frank
Mettlett threw Um the market fifty big
bunches of rare-rip- e banuim-- , polling tbe
fruit at a cent a piece the usual price belug
from three to live tents. It Hecms that some
el tbo down town dealers had been cutting
tbe price of lemons, and Mime other fruit,
and us Mettfutt had received a large Invoice
of uuordered bananas he unloaded them at
the price above named, rather tbau have
them rot ou his hands.

Cool froccdura of a Hurglar.
A young woman visiting in Congresssireet

Portland, Ma, was awakened by a noise in
her room Monday night, when a burglar put
his hand over her mouth, kissed her and
said : "Keep still, sis; 1 won't hurt you. All
1 want Is thtse trinkets." She mauged to
arouse the bouse when, with a imlite "T.ood
nlgbt, sis," he sprang from a window, ba lng
in a bundle every portable article el value In
tbe room and a sum or money. He left his
hat behind, and itwaHhungontbersck in the
front hall, to be given to tbo ollcu as a clu.Tbe family then retired aud tbe burglar re-
turned and stole the bat.

Accident to a l.liile nirt.
On Tuesday afternoon Maud K. fitrber, a

d daughter el I'. ;. (larlter, of
Mountville, fell out of the barn, a distance of
twelve feet In the ground. She received
some palnlul injuries, but no bones were
broken.

Mi It .tgalust Levi sciiunlg.
(1, C. Kennedy, iwilicltor lor the prison in.

sHK-tor- to-d- brought suit in tbe court of
common pleas against Levi Honsenlg. The
suit la to recover a bill alleged to lie due.
amounting to oyer for shoes and hoots
and repaliBlo the same, for tbo past severalyears.

Hand liwiij injiirtd.
On Tuesday Jeremiah Young placed a riflebarrel in a vise aud with a steel rod as thickaa a jwrlor match attempted lo force a bulletwhich was last in it While pushing on the

rod it entered his right hand between thethumb and forellnger aud passed through
the hand its entire width. Dr. Warreu
dressed the wouud.

The Lucky tsuuliers.
Tickets No Ml aud fill drew hanging

basket and set el dishes at the Painters'
Union package parly. 'The holders can
obtain the articles by applying at lb Conesioga
street.

Orars Lutheran riruleou Friday.
All our suburban parks are well pilroclzod

by those who seek a shady, cool retreat amid
these summer days. Pearyn was never more
beautiful thau now. 1'lcnlo after picnic has
gone thither this year. On rrlday tirace
Lutheran church will have lu "family gather-lo- g

"at that point.

Tramp Tramp t Tflwsp t
Tbo hoys are marching, up to Comrade f. K.

abroad'! ter a tlrand Army snpply Thurs-
day evening, Julr II l'otM and sll soldiers
who a lib to paji n iil.inl cvnnlnarolnvltHl.

CO M It A II K r. B. 8 II RO A l,
Centennial saloon.

Itdt cor. Mne aud Strawberry sis.

Ire Urmira recti al
An Icecream festival will be neldalCi'ntrc-vlllsbytlioCeiitrevlll- e

Sunday school, on tt-urt- y

sftcrncmn and ervnlni:, July la A band
will twin stlimil.in co.

(Jheap Ksciililon to lleeati llruve.
ting llrancli. Kew Wk and Coney ljlimJ,
Wcilm-mtAy- , July W. Houiut trip tlrkela to
hong llrnneh and 0an llrove, i;ed lor U
day, Ure only sj.yi. Uniiiid trip tickets to New
lork and Coney Island, itood ter three d iy.
faro only II M. Special through trula leave
Lancastfr (Mng street) nt A a ui. Columbia,
6a. in j Mulit'lm, f9. I.llllz,(l7, mid llphrata
nl 7 OS via the popular Uouml UriMk route.

Jyll.l3,lf.,l!sJAllw

UMATHt.
ItRKMMAa.-- At klUabcthtown, on July 11th,

Henry M. llrvnvuiitn.
Ills ivlstlves and Irlend aie respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, Irom bl late resi-
dence, In KlUsbethtown, on Thursday uiomlug
at 10 o'clock.

Millsr In this city, on the Ulhlnst . of mem-
branous croup, Ueorgc Adtiui, sou o Adam am!
rrederlka Miller.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend tbo tuneral, tiom
the. residence of his parents, No. IS Middle
street, on Thurtdiy afternoon at I o'clock. In
terment at Ion t cemetery.

1'ssms.k On the llth Inst., Joseph L. Pen
unci., in thi-tin- yciirol hlsat:e.

The ivltlve and friends et the family are
Invited to attend his tuneral ttoui

his lste residence. Valley Iron Works, Coates
llle, t'a., Saturday mnmlng, July lt', nt 11

o'clock, Carr1t:es will mret trains nrrl lng at
1'o.itosvllla between sand 1ih in Jyiill

IttKP.-- ln this city, on the llth Inst., Mrs.
Mnrgaret Betsl, In the Mth year of her xe.

'I he relatives and Irterds of the family an
Invited to attend the fuueml Irom

her late residence, No. Ill) West OmiiKe stleet,
on Thursday nltciuisiu t 'i o'cks:k. luteriiiuut
prtviite. '.t

t Clair. I" this city, on the llth Inst.,r at. Clair, In the 4'Jlh euro! bit iie
The relatives and friends of the family, aNo

Co. I Wth Kegt. I'. V. V , and tbe old soldiers el
theltite nnraud the houe patntersnf tinCA-te- r,

are respwctlully Invited to attend the fu-

neral Irom bis late residence. No. &I6 West King
street, on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock In-

terment at Lancaster cemetery. :i
xnioiriit-D- . In this city, on the l:ih tnt,

Maria, relict of Nalbn C. Scbolfleld, In the
Wjth j ear of her age

1 ho relatives and friends of the family are re
spcctlully invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence of 11 0. l.thumi, .No HOenuth
Prince street, on filday uioruliig at 11 o'clock
Interment private Jld

MAMhBT.

Fblladslphla Prodara Market.
I'aiLADBLrniA, July 13 flour market steady ;

sales, Ui barrels ; Minnesota Kakvrs, at nsjlio ,
Pennsylvania family. It) TJB1 'A ; Western do,

I laslJI.Vl ; I'BU-nU- . l SJI W
Kve flour steady. KOjy2T!.
Wheat-Jul- y, 2Sc.; Angust, sJc; Sept,

M'c.
Corn July, 45c.; August, ISc.; Sept., V..;

Oct.. cOat. luly.STJic: August, So--: -;

Mew vora siaracc
Ml Voaa, July H riour market dull ;

Tine, fi Ksjl W): Superfine, t! (BJ3 is .
good lo choice eitra Stale, at Uju oi good to
choice extra Western, K '.isjl '. , do Ohio, J IM
ivo.

Wheat No. 1 lied State. f'.JJ.'c : Na 2 do,
MKc s No. S Red. Winter, July, sP4cj Aug,
Wic : receipts 1PS.O.U; shipments. ll,un

Corn No. I mln-- d cash, Vc; do July, 44c ;
Aug., 45c : Sept., 46c ; recerpu, SAlU) ; ehlp-nient-

3,im.
Oata No. I White State, lie: No. 2 doJsc; Mo.2Mlxet,fah,3);,.a:July.3.1Hn; Aug.,

!3;c . recolpts, w.oo bus : shipments, um.
uye dull ; W estorn, MO'k: i suite, STHOttec
B&rley nominal.
fork dull; md miws, lll.Mli;j.
Lard Aug., li, eT; Sept., SK'ji.
Molasses iiomlnal at lVic tur So boiling stock.
Tnrtsnttno steady at 33l(c
Unsln dull : strained to "J. II 1T31 'S.
I'etrolenrn nmnlnitl : Kenned. In cases, 8XCrrvlghls steady ; grain to Liverpool.
Butter flrm ; western C'rainery. Ida.nc.
Cheese flrm: Western Hat, liaiV , State

Factory, 8HOW1C ; Fancy White, sJievc: Colored

gga steady; State, 15X01' ! Western, 1

15Xc.
aagar flrm: KeSned Cutloaf, tJl-iec- ;

UranulaU-d- . S c.

Tallow dull : prime city, tl.c.ttice nominal ; Carolina, lair to good, 50.IXC
Coffee nim ; fair cargoes. lHc

Ohleaco frodnee alarket.
Chicago, July 13, lojrt a. ru Market opened.
Wheat Aug.. 7ic ; Sept , 74'ic.; Oct . rtjic
i:om Aug., 3t.; sept.. 37c ; ocu, 37c.Otu Aug., &Xc : acpL.SbKc
I era moi (inniiHi,
Lard-i-e- pt., H 70: Oct., IW t

Ulba-A- ug, to 0 j Sept , 10; Oct.,
IT 95.

txceiso
Wheat- -J uly, 71Kic ; Aug 7ic Sept., 74c;

CICl.,,J,4C
Corn-Jn- ly, SS.'jJc ; Ang , 3fi.Sc Sept., 37,c. ;

Oats July, a3 j Aug;., ss;,c ; Cept , .'ic Oct,
Sti'ic.

i'ork Not ount d
Lard July, Id 5JX Aug, 6 47X; Sept.,ast;w: Oct.. riTs.
Hlbs Inly, I 07J ; Aug , I; U7K ; Sept., IS 17K

Oct., So.

eraln and rrusiaioua,
rnrnlsbed by 8. K. Tundt, Broker.

Chicaoo, July 13, l o'clock p. ui.
Wheat. Corn. OJUt. l'ork. Lard.

July 71 &v;
Angust 7:' , ;r. ri .... en:
SepU-uiber- . 71 31U 'JP? 72
October ns i .r0
November 344
December ?9?a 36

ttecelpu car Lota.
Winter Wheat ji
Spring Wheat
Corn. 131
Oau ftKye ,
Uarley...
Oil City.

Crude OU ttx
Head.

Kecetpta llogi isimi

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. in.
Wheat, Corn. Oats, l'ork. Lard.

July 7IJ, 35!; .... h ',:
August 72 i '.'5Vi .... 6 V
September 71 37M 2Z .... e i,7
OctolMtr ",i KH 6 75
November Si'.i
Ueceinber,......7 !

OU City.
Crude OU tv)i

l,tvs Btoes autraet.
Ciioaoo, July 12. The Srniri' Journal reporu : Cattle Kecelpts, ,'KU bead; shipments,

ilui ; market steady ; shipping steers, 60 tol,nas., U 4ii04 90; atoekers and feeders, 11 75
03 lo ; cows, bulls and mixed, II sua? 79 ; Texas
cattle, 1 75 M,

Hogs Kwcelpts, lo.ox) head; shipments, 3no
bead; market active ; rough and mixed, (5 10
4fr35; packing and shipping, $5 S0SJ5 IV ( light

. li5 33;sklp,U!l'JOI,.i).
Sheep Uecelpu, Juu) bead: shipments,

none : market steady ; natives, l mot 3u ; West-em- ,
3 uug-- 75; Texans, ti 70O3 iu; buubs, II U)

Kabt Ltssarv. Cattl- e- Kecelpts, 13.1;
shipments, VN5: market strong; uo cuttleshipped to New York.

Hogs KecelnU, 7i) head ; sblpmenU KO
bead ; market active; fhlladelpblas,
Yorkers, It 4VqYi Ui ; common to light, l '25fJ5 4u,
hogs sblpiMid loNew Vurk.nono.

oheen-tteoel- nU,
.. 4VI bead : ablnments. ::nisi sol mow ; pirlm. II '2531 lo : fair to eisid. Cl 'ju

I III, lOUlUlon, liJ5HOJ50; spi1nglauibs.VHtIj25.

Htoea afarana.
Uuoiatlnut by ttoed, McUrann M Co., bankers
tiimiuar, t a.

saw viiaa list. 11 a. a. i;a.canaaa I'acmc 'C.C.C.a! 67 i'f"
Colorado Coal
Central Fac ,
Canada Bou them
Chi. St. LA I'gh
Den.a Klo. O
Uel. L.A W 13 U

rle
Erie, Zuds ,
Jar. c... .......,.. ..,.,,
K.TLou. a N
L. shore. .,, ft.
Mich. 4Jen. , ,.
Hock Valley ,
Missouri faclflo.,.. 1W5J
M, IT,,. .... ...... ...,...,,,. 33Ji

E" v!u 117
".L

Bast Tennessee C .,
Omaha In
Oregon Transportation hii SB
Ontario IW,
raciao Mall. .....;."... ,".
Ulchinnnd Terminal ;St. Paul.. , w'4Tex. Pao " "

'it 2:'i
Union Hao ."."I.!! MSWabash Com ISWabash frel ..."",.
Wastern U
West Shore Bonds ' Iilllj
New England

raiLADaLraiA list.Lea. Val MVi 5JlJL,if.Y.fhUa
a. ss is .,,.,,... N5;

Heading .w .i;

Lao. Mav,... ...., ......,,
Hsstonv.faM.
Sr , A at.,,,, ,,. .... H
Jf. Cant ......,,......,
yeopieg saai. .. ,.
A4st ttaB'ia..,... "W
jfaUa. Iraattoa. ........ I.,. , If

t$tiM

Msw Vera smsm,
a sir yoat, July 11, 1: p. m. Money closed

at per cent Kichange steady, II MX
1st) uovernmnnta firm. Currency e's, tla

bid ill Coup, II 17,bldl tit's do. It 19 bid.
The stock market '.opmud dull aid weak on

advices of lower quotations lu London. Alter
the first call the tn.ukct W:uno nliiicut stag
nant, but there wa a slight lecoreiv Hem the
lowest figures by Vi o'clock. At the pivscul
writing tbe market 1s dull but steady.

M M W A 1) VKIS Tls KM f.'.V TS

W""ANfKD A UOltD COOK I 'tilt A
family IK tulles trom l.iuiuuiU'V.

Apply, free of charms nt
r.ll.TIUIUTACO.'S,

No.'.1.N.UiieuSU

WANTKD A YOr.NU MAN WITH
anility and pixli to lake theagency for a new IIkIiI. SiiH'ilnr to electilcot

any other. Small capllul utvcs.at v Call ou
it O WAI.IIKCK, City Hotel.

LAYlNlt CAlmsltOUN 1 t'OHN Kits!
indicators, .Vv nr pack, 'Sc. )Hir halt

dozen. 1'oker chips.
llkalUTH'SClllAKSTOUB,

111 Kiut KlilllMlwl
Telephone Connection. JalVWAsutf

A OIHLTO WAIT ON THKWJ table In a private lamllr nt the sum
tner residence. Wages liWis-rwisi- Apply atr. li, tuoiit A ct. S

21 M. queen HI.

RKK-JOIN- T WOOD HODS I'OK 12

Cents. llamlHHi and jtu IUhN at llir.
gains. Halt Kettles, Hooks, I. lues, creels, Ac
Ke'ls from 4ij. up.

Kralley's Dalmatian Insect Powder kills flies,
buits. mosquito. Ac

riallev's sticky fly Papi-- t IsthoK'st. rive
cents a hri't.

rUAlLKY'S EAST KM I) I'llAKMACY,
(Opposite Eastern Market.)

vv.ru

ESTATE OK PM1UP SMITH. l.ATt:
township, tlertAstij. l.fllorsof nil

iiilnltrnllfin on jilil"tHiuhHvini rnn Kmntril
to thn umlfP-lntH- l. till in'tmuw 1iu1t'btil tlivirto
art rt,i,-- iimko liiuiictliato pftynu'MU
Hilt, tht htivliiK otiiluuor i1iiiiinilw antitnit thn
tHino, wilt imtMit thtMu without Utliy lor
ttlteTTM'tU to tbo uuiIcr-lstiUM- t, rtltllnpr in
roan township. JO'-lA- UtTfl.

11111,11-- M1 tils
AilmlnMrtitorti.

McMt'LLiv, Attorney JylS UtlWJUtw

W OP JOHN MrULASaSLY,
IttooriVnn tOwnnhiii. dinj'tl l,tttuni of

admtnWtiHtlon on trtUl tttHto htvlnt? btti(jrnnttwl to the iaittorwlk:nHl,aU r4t)ii'intlttit(H)
thfrvtoHi--o rMnwt-i- t inakt lmtiiftlli.tv jmv
nu'nt. And thtxt hArlnis clalnu or itemnids

t thrtmtswtllpr4ftitthtnt without jiny
ter totilt'iiuMit to the wuilftTstKned, irstdlnK lu
IV nn township.

KLlA8Mcrit.AS.sLY,
JALOHM Ml.t-- ,

l, 1. MrUKi'. AtluiluttrAtors.
Allot noy.

7STATi:Or' CATHAH1NK HAUMMAN,
J late of Lancaster losrnhlp. Lancaster

iiinnty, de.-a-- lhe undersigned audltorap-piitnt- l

t'idlirlbnlH the balanii remaining in
th- band el Hint y llaumau, admtuNtrator, to
and a'ltong lhne lrirally eutllled to the same,
will sit for th-- imrpoenn August
li. 1'7, at lOoclix'S.ln the llbrarj- - riHim et tbo
court b'uife. In thn tlty el LanrAMer, wheie all
ler4ius ln.erested lu .aid dltr1butlnn mav' at-
tend U. atcMULl.KN

Auditor.
TtThs. k. i. wouowXhI)

ARTISTIC

Stamping Emporium !

ohH1hs In Hammer Work Just recelv,d,
with work commenced and materials to finish.

.S KASl' hlMU SlUKtl'.
uiar3n-lydA-

CKAf.KD PROPOSALS WIM. BK KE- -
IJ celved bv the undersUned until TUK3- -

HAY. JULY 13, if,, at u o'clock noon, for
fainting the school Hulldliig and fences,

corner Bast Lemon and Ltmnstreets.
I'alnttngthe School liulldlng aud Iron Fence

on West James street.
l'alnting Iron Kence comer Chestnut and

Prince streets.
Painting Iron fence on West James street.
Painting Iron fence and Arbor on West

Orange street.
Palatini; Iron Fence and entrances. Tin Kool

and ! routing, E ist New street
I'ovcitiig otenm PIis?s with Asbestos, corner

L,etnon ana t,ime sin ets.
for further information call on

J. 1. HAILTMAN.
Chiinuan Com. on Building and Uronnds,

Jyl3 2td Na 23 West Chestnut streeL
iBpKINU, 1SS7.

A New Departure ter Lancaster In Fine
Importing direct Irom tbe best makers

et rine Woollens. I have lustrecelvcd through
the lloston custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation et
SU1T1NU, SP1U.NU OVEHCOATINU AMI

TKOUSEUINU,
The like of which, for style and ouallty.hns

never n e)ualed In this city, and canuot be
surpassisl.

A special Invitation Is hereby oileodod to all
In want of Spring Uannenu to chi! mrly and
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
bust and prices lower than ever.

II ItKHIiAKT.
niar27-lyd- No. U North tjueen street

a OIVLEB 4 CO.J.
A PRICE

in MAKE Til KM KI.f..

New Whit Embroidered llobes,

THIS SKASOh'S GOOHS.

WhltK $ 3.011 .SOW II So.

WKUK 4.IO., .NOW IJ.UO,

VVKllK I6.SH., NOW U.H
WKUEtWuO NOW tt.
W EKE 115 1) NOW IMA

Embroiderctl Cfa&mbrey Robes.

WEHB I 4.75 NOW r2.V.
WKUEI6.ro NOW 1330.

W These are bargain and must be
sold. Couie and see other bargains.
bLMMKU 8ILKB, Ac.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,
No. 20 Boat King Stroflt,

LANCABTIK.FA.

QAK UA1.L.

l'mcEs to Talk Aholt.
Don't you want to wear the best-ma-

Clothing in tbo city V .Don't you want to
save all the dollars you can? Do you
know how Oak Hall prices are V

32 Dress Suits at eio.M.
The Ixat Serge Suits in the country for

13.50.
10 buys an Everjday Suit.

Five stvles Trousers yesterday they
were 7.tx) ; Unlay down to 5.00

Iron-Cla- d Trousers; can't break nor
tear them 3.50.

3.00 buy good Trousers,
Will not carry goods over; we'll give

bargains rather.

WANAHAKER Bbowm'b

Oak Hall,
Southeast Cetiner Sixth and Mar.

kkt Stb.,
Philadelphia.

pUBMU balk.
Ok Mohpat, Jcly 18, 157,

will be hold at public sale, at tbe Leonard Hotel,
Lancaster, Pa., all that certain Lot et U round,
sltuiUil No. 721 Poplar street, in said city, con-
taining In Iront on said Poplarstreet42feet,and
extenulug In depth 1U9 feet, wore or leas, on
wblcb la erected a well-bui- two-stor- y bHlCK
IIWELLINU HOUSE 1iW feat, with a two.
story Frame Hack liulldlng 1H2U fuoUand In
addfllon thereto a Frame Summer Kitchen.
Ilalcony running lull length of back building,
ins bouse in an contains a rooms, wim uaii
ways nn Oral and second stories The hall on
nrst noor is neautiiuiiy froaooed. and Parlor.
bitting Room and Dining Koom elegantly
papered and painted Four Bleeping Rooms
ou second floor; with finished Attic, a large
Dry cellar under tbe premise. The lot con-talu- s

a largo variety el Frail Trees, Hen andPig rent Hydrant at backdoor. ItUtholnten-Uouo- l
the owner positively, to sell this prop- -

JiSXSiJVtln' aaa the premlsoi will
attention.

7112 """xaaaoeSat a o'clock p. m . on utaoondttiona wtll be made known by
EBUBKtCUBWklOAMr.

Jyll,:AlM

)tJA';VTl'f-tVa"lfc'"jA'- ;'

AR- - Ant'KHTiaKMKMTa.

ANTKD-- A tlOOD WAHIIF.lt CANw ()obtain iiiirmanent emnlov mcut tiv can
ln iiiuii UN 1.11 Nil. I,

Jyll-7l- No. 12 West Urange t

tTOH HKNT.
Mi A rii-1tivii- ii III Irk Utilise situated on
Kast rntlerlck stns't. Applval

JuneaMtd MO. 31.1 RAMI- - I KKIIRHICK AT.

ANTKD-A- N INTKI.I.IUKNT LADY
well addressed to canvass ter an at lido at

used uy every lady. Aenlv at
jylllwd NO. .VllNOHTH I.I MIC ST et

MINK AND CUKAP.

Harvest Whisky.
AT KOIIItKK'M l.lyUOH 8TOUR,

No. '.: Cenlro Sijuare, lincaster, I'a.

IKNTKOY DlSKASl'.S, Itltl'.r.DINO
J ' tlerms by the tlee use of Carbolic and
chloride Limn, ridl's Chloilde and Coimhiiiis
and other disinfectants lu antiseptics. Uvt your
sublines al

HUHLKV'S llllUII 8TDKR.
No. H West King StiwsL

TACOII Vi'HllKAFFKK'H

LIQUOR STORE
11KI1UV Kl) TO

NO. IV OK.NTUK SQUAKK, LANCASTKIl, I'A.
maylJ tld

SCHOOI.TAX, 1SS7.
I lu I he hands el the Treas-

urer. Thnsi s?r tent, oil If paid on et be lulu
August I, M,

Offlce houis Irom 9 n. ui till I p. in
VV 1.1. M.VKMI Al.l., ir"S-llII'I- .

jel-ltdl- t n 12 Centre Sijuare.

1KACK 1.UTI1KUAN KXCl'USlOX.
1 CUBolON OK

Grace Lutheran Sunday School

rr.NUYN l'AitK. riiuAV,.n)i.Y i.v.

llekets '2.V and Mt'ents. ter sale by A A Hub
ley, 1, Hill and l. K. Long tialn
leave t'pper Heading Iicpotat sola m. Tliketa
giHsl on irgulai ttaliis at t Jft a. ui., K ami .1

p. in.; it

LAST NOTlt'l", - Al'TKH MONDAY,
I. Iv7. the following provision el

the"Oidliiance ter the Levy and Collection et
a l.tceuTa Hltliln tlieClty of Lancaster foi
Street Purposes" will bostrlctl ruloried

Sai- - 10 Any person tailing to take ont a
license or relusltig to pay the license tax re
Hillnit by this ordinance, or whoshill vlola'e
any el the provisions el any section thereof,
shall subject the offender, lu addition to the
forfeit et his license, to a penalty of five dollars
lor each and every otfeine, tobo surd for and
recovered In the manner that debts lor penal ties
of like amount are by laa sued ter and

" J. U. IIATIIFON,
ttvJUtfd Llty Tr usurer.

Tjowr.its
-- FAMOUS-

PHILADELPHIA MEAD!
OKF.AT ic UlllNK

On draught only at

Houghton'u Drug Storo,
Jys-tf- d 31 and 22 VVest King Stleet

OI" PARTNKKSUIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing
Thomas baumgsitliuir, Henry llaum-ganlne-

John 11, llaumgarduer mid Win T
Jellerli-s- , trading and doing a coal business
under the arm name el ttiumgardners A Jef-fert-

Is this day dissolved by mutual consent
b the withdrawal et W in r. Jeitutlus Tills
dissolution makes It Imperative to close the
books et the late business. All persons In-
debted to the rtrui of llaumgnrdners A Jetfertes
are respectively risuesto1 to settle, and thoe
IHirsnns baving claims ag.ilnst the arm will pre.
tent the sime totbe remaining paitnem with-
out delay. '1 IHIS. UAUMItAUDKU,

II IIAIIMUAKDMKK.
JOHN If IIAl IfliAUUNEK.
MM T.JKff KKle.

Llshstib, July , l7.
NOTICK. Thomas ltauuigardncr,

and John II. luiimganlncr (all
members of the late firm of Itaumgardnurs A
JetTerles) have this day associated themselves
together for the transaction of a general coal
utisines, uuaer tne nrin uame oi luumgaru-tier- s

Company. Ibey Uiko great pleasure In
thanking a generous pnbllc for the very llberxl
patronage heretofore extended to them. The
tlrni will nmko icnewed e Hurts to accommodate
their customers nt all limes with the best An-
thracite and ItllumlnoiK Coals on the most
reasonable and accommodating terms.

THUS llAUIUlAUIi.NKP..
IIKNUV IIAUMIIAUIINLII,
JOHN II. LAUMli.WtP.NKIt.

J.isiASTna, Julys. 1"7. JK3ldF,s,Wd

B. MAHT1N CO.J.

Shirts !

-- AT-

J. B. Martin d Go.

Pearl Shirtf, unequaled for fit,
material and workmanship, Htands
aliead of all competitors. Price,
fl.00oriiforij.00.

75c. Shirt, Uulaundried or Laun-drie-

as you may wish, made of
extra heavy muslin, linen
bosom ; an excellent Shirt for the
money.

19c. Shirt, reinforced back and
front, heavy muslin, linen bosom
and wrist bands, splendid lit, all
sies, from 12 to IS.

l."( Shirt, double lined front and
back, linen bosom, linen cuffs,
equal to any 0c. Shirt in the mar-

ket.
35c. Unlaundried Shirt is rein-

forced on front, made of good ma-

terial and excellent lit, all sizes.

Pleated llosom Shirt, narrow
pleated bosom, guaranteed to
fit.

Wide Pleated Shirts of best
linen bosom and best muslin, at
'joc apiece.

115 Dozen IVicale Shirts, splen-
did patterns, reduced from gl.,
to il.OO.

Largest stock of Flannel Shirts
of all descriptions at prices lower
than ever.

J. B.

MARTIN
&CO.,

Cer. Weft Hag FrlMe Bta.

I
LAKCAIIKB, tA.

..t'fifitfe'tott. :..ufai..

AA--r a n 'MKriaKMKNTa.

Uli ClllAKS MIA UUKItlDA AND
Idvn 1. 1 on am iii.Kah HAVANA rll- -

Kit baud uindn. Mi. HAIMI. In boxes of M'sand
lco's. llkMUXU'SClUAIthTOItK,

III last King strict,
1 elephono Connection janlMVASUtld

ITinTLlt' NALKUKIIAItNKH' JOHAND
Printing Olllcn.

On the pteuilses. No. IS North llnke Street,
Lam aster, I'a., ou M.vi'llltllAY. JULY l, IM,

lo o't lis'k a. in , will lm sold as a whole, and
can iimt ollli II deslnnt. This plant

liMtay Is rvgatdial as llui Legal I'rliitlug otllce
l.aui'asti'1 iOitnlv.jlitil. I.. II Al.N h, Aucllonrer.

tVlWAIsd

u SK

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
iOMKTIUMl NTIKI.l.Y NKW

INTIIKOllUAN LINK.

THE METCALF ACTION,
Tim greatest Improvement lu Cabinet Oigau
building tot 20) mis, Hon't tall to see It.

WOODWARD'S
I'Uno and Organ Waiervomt,

No. 2S A A) K. King !t.. Lancaster City, I'n,

ailOKT-llAN- A T

SITUATIONS
pay both jouiig men and ladles much belter
salaries than most coiuuierclal positions, and
the demand Is greater Mudents civil be tilted
foroltlcesluirt-hau- iHuttlous

IN THKEU MONTHS' TIMB
by Haven's system. No previous knowledgnol
eliboi alt reiiulrcsl. Colleges oh,ii all the)ear
Mndeuts can enter any time, all tulttoii being
Individual, StiMirtor lacllltles ter piocurlng
stttiatlons, for which aid we make uncharge.
College pamphlets with lull set sell tciuhlug les
sons lu either alt sent toauy addles totwiii cts
both alts, "JOcls. Vii staiutts Hcri'pli-s- l aidless
either el Havens ollegt--s Mbw Vork, et. ) ;
Philadelphia Pa, Chicago, 111.; Cliiiliinatl, O.;
San rauclscu, Cal. Jiinl-Jind- s W

KANl)01'i:itA HOi'MK

TO Mlllll'.

MISS ADELE CARLTON

FANCHON. THK GKICKET.
IntUHluctng the Itcnutlful Sliy Pole Pance.

Admission only 10 rents. Keservcd Hisits.vsi
cents Ou saliiat tbo Ikn Oltlce Jyll-Jt-

TAMM HKOS. A CO.S

Stamm Bros. & Co.

26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN SI.,

I.A.N CASV Kit, PA.

GREJIT

1MR
SALE

All Goods Sold Under Frico to

Keep Business Lively.

Great Bargains for All

AT TIIIC

BOSTON STORE,

POLITICAL.

ipOUNTY Cu'nVKNTION.

Democratic County Convention.

Tha Democratlo County and District Conven-
tions of Lancaster county, will moot at tbe Court
House, In tbo Llty et Lancaster, on

Wednesday, July 20.
The delegates from the city districts will meet

at lu a. m. and select three delegates to the state
convention.

The delegates from the 2d (Lower) assembly
district will meet at 10 a. in. and elect two dele-gale- s

to tbe slate convention.
Tbe delegates from the city and lower districts

will then meet In senatorial convention und
electa member of the state committee.

Ibe delegates from tbe 3d rssembly and llth
senatorial (Upper) district will meet at 103)
a. m, and elect four delegates to the state con-
vention and a member of tbe state committee.

After tbo adjournment! all tbe district con-
vention tbe delegates will meet la Jointcounty convention and nominate candidates
fnrHhertff, Protbonotary, lteglster, 'treasurer.
Prison Keener, Clork of Quarter Hessons, Clerk
et orphans' Court, Coroner, Comnilsslootr, Au-
ditor, Poor Utrectors ami Prison Inspectors.

Tbe primary meetings to elect three or five
delegates from each district to said conventionswIIITjo held on BATUUOAV V. M. .JULY 111, nl

laces and between bourn to be announced byGandblll bytbedlfrorentcoinnilttcemen.
rroin each district a member el tbe county

committee fur the ensuing year Is also to lie
chosen. Committeemen will notice that tbe
laws governing primary elections ara In force
and must be carried out at these eloctlons.

JOHN K.atALONK.
Chairman Dent. Com.

d

Pit OI'OHA L--

XTOTXCE TO BKIOUK BU1LDKBS.

Proposals for repairs of County Bridges across
Conestoga creek, at UraefT Landing, near Lan-
caster ctiy. will be recelvod et the ofnee of the
County Commissioners. Lancaster, I'a, uulU
noon, "rlday, July K.1W7.

Hpeciaoatlonsani on Ola In said nlllco. forfeit
bond In sum el WM must accompany bid.
lllanks for bid aud bona can be bad on appllca- -

"''" MAUUKL M. MYKKS,
JOIINGINOIllOII.
llBNItY

County Coinmlsa loners.
Attest-rA-.n Ukiist, Clerk.

HK1I1UK lIUIbDKKH.NOTtOETO for Uta erection of an Iron or
Worsen Bridge, over Hammer Creek, between
Klikrata and arwlok townaWns. about one

button, tm the Columbia A
ileaalnglUtlwar.wllllHBreoelved at tbe oltlce
of tha County Comiulsaloncrs, Lancaster, I'a ,

Monday, August 1, IW.
apaclflcalloni lor Wooden Bridge wlUbeon
la In tbe ofllco.
rorfelt boud for t0 must accompany bid.

for bond and bid can be obtained on ap-
plication. BAM'LM. MYKRS,

JOI1NHINOH1UII
UKNttVy. IIAUTMAN,

Connnlsaloneri.
AtWlt I flunk QIUMT, Clark.

., ;V,J-- . (ir

fAI.AOKOr FASHION.

PaITaOK OK KAHUION

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Fashion,

13 EAST KINO BTB1KT

LANCABTKIt, PA.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
IN

LACES,

LACES,

LACES.

lUIUi IN t.N Will IK, RUIIU ANIIIILACK

SKIRTINGS.
Krrn and White? killings reduced tnmiil'c.to

Xh't lioiullU)iouc; f loin II (si loll 11) from
IJ.Ki to 11.31.

lluuinanta of Skirtings at a "Attlrlce.

1ILACK SPANISH AM) Cll ANTII.I.T

FLOUNCING
Ueducct from IIAl to 11.17; i;Mol..M IIixj

to ll.i-'- ; KM to tl.u;.
One Lot of Kcru and llelueOHIK.STAL LACK

Irom 7 to Hi Inches Hide, at K.Sc a y.ird.
One Lot of Kcru and Itelite and WhltuOKt-K-

TAL I.AL'l. trom 12 to 'Al Inches wide, worth
Irom ix. to lsj , al only 3c. a jsrd.

IIAKUAlNn I.N

LINEN GOODS.
Towel", Napkins, Table Cloths, Pinniped

.spliv.liers. Ilim-a- L'oiers, Stand Corurs aud
tidies at lledliced Prltes.

A !clil Odor et All Linen Towels at I lc I

wotth Ji'c.
rino Linen Towels al llo : worth Hie
A Very Larn Towel worth 'Xc , at I'HJ J

rtua lltiiiui Towels at iV;,j;c Soo , worth
double tbo money.

Mapklns aud Kojllos at Sc a ploco.

Table Linen by the Yard,
VKltv. CIlf.AP.

AKency el tbo Universal rashlon Com
ptuy Patterns of all kinds July monthly
now icady Catalogues lout free upon applica-
tion. All patterns sent piMtpald. Albums of
lasblou sent postpaid to all on receiptor IV.

sT-- and after .Inly Ith our store wtll be
closed ovuiy ovcnlncciicpl Monday and Hatur-
day.

tkjb amu cuvrm.
JsTr.WCOMKHH, CATCH ON !

K Kill 110 1) V UEMKMltKIt

When you gut tol'entioP'iuare. lust drop Into
tbeTkAaudCOPt'KKHTuUK (the only one lu
slgbtl, and gclour prices in all goods. Couie
and we will greet you cordially.

OUUSUUAUI.S ALL8UOAK '
OUP.TKA1S ALL TEA- -

ouucorrKKis all corrKE
HO AUULTKUATION!

ONK TUIAL SECUUKJ OUIt CUSTOM.

Remember the Address

CLARK'S TEA AND COFEEE STORE,

NO. CKMUKegUAUK.
marrt.ua Aw

TJ ANUOM l'KICi:

Samuel Clarke's Random Prices.

Ilrockerhorr Itros ' High straight Grade Boiler
Flour, Finest In tba Market, only 75c a iju ar-
te r

Pillsbury's Itest X.X Flour, Tic a quarter
l.ood Family Flour, Mo. a quarter.
Uos1 Family Flour only Sue aijnarter.
Fresb Housed Mackerel, In 1. i and 3 pound

cans, cbeap.
If you want any et tbote Nice Now Fat Mack-

erel ut vvc. a bucket, you bad bettor send or
leave your order at once, a tbey are suiting
fast.

We have the Ultra Largo No latll a bucket.
Ilapgood A Co.' Fresb salmon, 15c, a can,
Kdam, or Dotch Head Cbeese, Uuu,
Pine Apple Cheese. i,jc.
Powdered Bnyar, Hc
CotTee. UK to lie. per pound.
Pure Teas from'Ac. to .1 per pound.

CLARKE'S
TKA AND COFFKF. IIOUBR, NO. SI TfKHT

KINO STKEKT, LANCASTER, PA.

PAKAHOUI.

R. B. AH.

Great Bargains 1

-I- N-

PARASOLS
--AND-

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT IIAUUAETKU8.

R. B. & H.,
14EaatKIn8t.

apl-cm- d

VIWAJUI, JtV.

XiriLLIAM KDMONDS,

Wholtuli DMlirui Oomuiuioo Mtrohut

la ALL KIKOaoF

IGARS.
Advance made on saleable good. Offlott and

Balenroom,
N(I.SUI)yllBTKEET.

aprliMmd Provldinoa. alnoaa Island.

JUHT RECEIVED A HANDSOME MNE
and Home Spun Salting In Strtpej

and Plaid. Entire now designs. Black
Mua Bene, ulav iii.-n- Bii Itannnekbnm.
Macgreagor and Neglegoe Cheviot, Just tba
thinir for summer wearT ElosranUy maae.ana
Trltnmed. PerfootflL Bulurromaun.
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